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Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum
Charge For Any Want Ad 25c.
This stae type 1 cent per word each Insertion

l

This size type 2c per word each insertion.

4-

This size type 3c per word each insertion.
wui be charged 25c for

Ads that amount to less than 25c,
first insertion.
-.
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FOR

FOR
Perfection
Oil
ycur
Wicks. Cleveland
Hardware Co. 1 t«l 1 c
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WE
TRANSFER:
HOWELL
haul anything anywhere, any time
All grades of sand for sale. Prompt
aervioe. Shelby. N. C. Day phone 716
tf 23c
Night 124-R.

paint; two lines combined. Salary or conunisaion. The
Royce Refining Co., or The Royce
Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
It Up
•jjwmsagj?::-s„r

"PHONE

73

It
TMATS

so,
My

ADWICS TO VtoO,

Nails, Locks, Hing-

and Building Material. See Cleveland
Hardware Co. lt-llc
es

'for best- price
Drag

FRESH COWS FOR SALE.
I
have several fresh cows for sale at
Most .all of these
bargain prices.
cows have young calves with them
You will find some extra good cows
in this lot. B. O- Hamrick,
tf 28c
FOR BALE*
STOVE WOOD
ready for use Phone 406 Morrison
Co.
tf 8r

3f

FOR SALE CHEAP TO QUICK
buyer, pice desirable lot just off
Highway Ho. 20 west of Shelby. Zeb
tf 28c
<F Matmey.

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE
unfurnished connecting rooms for
.Haight housekeeping. 313 N. Morgan
tf 18c
Fftreet, Phone 480.

f~FOR

RENT:
TWO
HORSE
farm, good house and
good out*
tuijdtngs, near Boiling Springs. A.
R. Hamriek, R-3, Shelby.
3t 7p

-------

■

"

■

FOR RENT:
FIRST -TjOOR
ala room flat,
separate entrance,
separate bath, range, covered drive*
way. Belvedere Park, Phone 655-J,

i

tf oc

■<r-~-——
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WANTED

BY

UNDERGRAD'

;;$ce.

3t 9p

If In The Market For
paby chicks, see A. B.

buttle IIatchery.Ijncu-

bator will start Tuesday Jan. 15th. A. B.

Shuttle Hatchery.
w

2t-9c

Will Have A Car Of

nice hay to arrive next
week. If in the market,

place

FOR RENT
THE CORBETT
House N. E. corner court square.
B. T. Falls.
2t-c

•guttle

now

FOR SALE AT A

bargain, One No. 3 L.
C. Smith Typewriter
jWith 12 inch carriage.
In good condit’on.
;Rex Cigar Co. 6t-7c
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McLean Was Lenient
With 811 Prisoners

Repairs

sold by Cleveland
Hardware Co. lt-llc
LOST
WOMANS
Black Hat Box between# Belwood and

Shelby.

Containing

clothes and money.
Liberal reward for return to Star Office.
Ostine Brackett, Shelby.
3t-7c

Chair?

Raleigh.—Looking over the record of his four years, Governor McLean has discovered that he has
granted some form of clemency to
611 prisoners and that only 28 have
outraged him so that he revoked
their liberties.
Governor McLean ha* had more
than 29 prisoners to send back, but
not all of them were his. He revoked several pardons and commutations which had been made by hie
predecessors. But he does think
that there is yet considerable hope
for the prisoner. A very small per
cent of the men and women helped
by him have shown themselves un-

FOR RENT: ONE HALF STORE worthy.
The McLean

room.

Apply

at Star office.

8t

enteed not to hurt the
shcu’der. Any size, 16
to 21. Come in and

LOST—SMALL PIG CHRIST'
day, white and black spotted.
J. H. Beam, R-2, Shelby.
2t-llp
mas

Renort of the condition
of
THE
PEOPLES BANK at Waco, N. C.
to The Corporation Commission
at the clove of brs’ners on the
31st day of December, 1928.
Resource*.

Loans and discounts _$95,354.77
Overdrafts ..48.01
United States bonds.1,800.00

Banking house .1,300.00
Furniture "and fixtures _1,722.41
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved depository

banks.22,750.81
Total

.122,895.80
Liabilities.

check

32,618.68

Cashiers checks outsanding .227.52
Time certificates of deposit
(due on or after 30 days) 80,488.84

| ‘H'«

walk.

Many (ay that Steve'# diplomatic
rctlcM-.ce springs from the time he
admitted that the First Lady wres
one ht huf duetotnera. He was photo.
! graphed end Interviewed till his
I face wee a# familiar as the preal| dent's. The other vendors pricked
up their ears. How come that Just
one man could hold so profitable «
corner for nearly 30 years? Free,
sura was
applied. Steve hasn't
talked much aince.

|

,

a

very

good comer,"

ha grut who h»vt •ntcrrl tht n»:or

wy», thereby Indicating that
the don't inott it mom
great of the earth pening by and 30
Into tho White Home yard have
their peanut paeelone even ne other
men

Suren Marie?

Bure, 1 eaw the
I’ve seen 'em all," says
Steve, pouring some popcorn into
the hopper. "Give me American

queen

ladies every time."
One know* that locked
within
Steve a breast is many a tale of the you
4

)

administration has
record for death penalties. There have been ?9 electrocuted under his rule of four years, an
average of about ten a year. Considering the fact that the electric chair
started doing business 20 years ago
and has taken the life of less than
100, the McLean record stacks high.
But all the governors had electrocutions and it appears anomalous that men don’t talk much. Steve
don't
the more the penalty of death ie in- talk much "
flicted the greater the number of
Steve’s
and
peanut,
popcorn
candidates for a place In diabolism’s
stand has done Ita stuff
candy
hall of fame. Craig and Blckett through the rate and ehlne of five
from
were never persuaded away
He remembers
the
presidents.
capital punishment, but it tore the day "Big Taft he come to White
heart from them when they had a
House. I Just new then.
Sure,
day of death Governor Morrison he like peanuts.
He like candy
had trouble too, but he stood It bet- too.
That's why
he so
beega
ter in an Bicaew ana wring, ru rerun
man.
Pretty soon he have onlywas regarded cool enough, but he
one beefsteak for breakfast
Insaved many and had few electrocut- stead of two
and then he pass by
ed. Hie was not a murderous qua- stand
when he go for walk and
drennlum. There was not a lynonly laugh at me when I shake
ching during hie whole four years. peanut bags at him.”
The good folks got mighty mad
His favorite
president? Again
at Craig and Blckett when they by Steve
proves that his 20 years as
amazing grace saved wretchee oft- peanut purveyor to president* have
But folks seem to
en and ofteoer.
taught him much.
kill more now than they did then,
"All nice fellas—very nice fellar
and the state has had the kllllng- —all In
different way,” he said.
est fellows under the hard Mr. Mc"Wilson he very nice tells; Herat
all.
had
It
has
Lean than
It Is not generally known that MRS. NELUE JENKINS
the next governor is mighty weak
BURIED IN RUTHERFORD
on capital punishment Indeed, If
a
Gardner were going to found
Rutherfordton.—One of the largstate and write its laws he would est crowds in the history of
Mt
a
a
chair.
But
not have
gallows or
Pleasant Baptist church, near Forthat* another story.
est City, attended the funeral of

12p broken the

WE SELL THE
Gall Cure Horse and
Mule Collars, Guar-

ding he swell guy. Taft, great old
nice
boy; Roosevelt, one mighty
guy. Coolidgc, all light, and this
Hoover, eay, he*» grand.
He eat
three or four bags peanuts to once."
Has Sold HU Peanuts To
Five
Steve has seen all the First La«
Presidents, Looks To
die*, too.
He "cen t remember'*
Sixth,
whether they, all bought
peanuts
and popcorn and cracker,lack of him
(By Aliens Summer NBA Service or not. But many *
passerby has
Writer.)
seen Mrs. Coolldge stop for a bag
Washington.—Peanut purveyor to of peanuts for the White House
a
the squirrels when returning from
presidents and « elxth one
<riy tt'the proud record of Steve
Vaailakos, whoee neat but not gaudy
peanut cart has hugged the White
House fence for nearly 30 years.
Rosy days lie In watt for Steve
right now. for Herbert Hoover,
sixth presidential customer whom
he will know, has already signified
his interest in the goober,
end
during his
Washington life has
often stopped at Steve's stand for
his bag of fresh roasted peanuts.
But If you think Steve’s going
to upset the destiny of nations by
telling you whether the president*
•to-be likes his goobers hot or cold,
well, medium or rare roasted, you
hare another think coming.
He Keeps Quiet.
"Best not to talk too much tn
this business/’ says Steve, a speculative eye upon tha big house beyond the Iron picket fence. “Big

Mender Peanuts
Knows Presidents

Mrs. Nellie Elmore Jenkins, age 35
ORCHESTRA CARRIED FOR
who died suddenly of pneumonia.
BRIDAL PARTY IN FLIGHT
She leaves a husband. Grady Jenkins a three-year-old son and an
Reno.—George A. Henshaw, Jr., ‘nfant daughter and two brothers
Texas and Los Angeles oil million- Messrs. Claude and Ralph Elmore,
Miss Cale- of near Forest
aire, and his fiance,
City.
donia Clay Pullian of San Francisco brought a 14-plece jazz band
What must we do In 1933 if one
along with them when they arriv- man wins the national presidential
ed here in a tri-motored airplane to election and his
opponent wins The
be married. The band serenaded Literary Digest’s straw vote?—Naehthe couple on their trip across the ville Southern Lumberman.
Sierras, but it was not stated if the
music was heard above the roaring
Now that things
are
dull in
motors.
Nicaragua, the marines might run
down to Paraguay to see that the
RITES FOR DAVIE BYERS
war is conducted in sir orderly manARE HELD IN RUTHERFORD ner.—Tampa Tribune.

Total .122,885.80
State of North Carolina, County
of Gaston, A. C. Beam, cashier, A.
W. Black director, and J. L. Hord.
director of the Peoples Bank, each
personally appeared before me this
day, and, being duly sworn, each
for himself, says that the foregoing report is true to the best of his
now on knowledge and belief.
A. W. BLACK,
•
at
F. h. HORD,
Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed befor:
li--Jan.
Rutherfordton.
0.—Davie
We learn from
the rress
that
*
WANTED—TO
SELL
ROUGH me this the 8th day of January
of broadcasting has added five hunone
Byers of near Cliffside,
'Ifimber end buy cotton planting 1929, David P. Dellinger, Notar; Rutherford county’s
best-known dred words to the average radio
feed. J. W. McLeod, Rowland. N. C Public.
citizens, was buried yesterday at fan's vocabulary. And we wouldn't
My commission expires 12-8-29.
High Shoals Baptist church .
dare
of them—Judge

PFNNY COL-.
B I G J.O T
O F
Wire
Poultry
ale
C’eve'and
-Hardware Co. lt-llc
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THIS \
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uiUf IS
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Fin
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*OR CLOSS'S'S
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Majority Stayed Straight. Gardner
Against Electric
are

Reserved for interest ..._508.30
Other deposits subject to

price. A.

MIMA

To MAKS WAV

^ENUINlf OLIVER
Plows and

Hatchery. 2t-9c

order

HOPKINS—^

—

CAMlWLB

—

B.

your

OUT O' VOU LAK» SOPHie
TUCKHR Oft MAS WBST
Oft SARAH OBRNMARPT
oft pessv

X want -rc 'Play

OH

FPR RENT BRAND NEW FIVE
house. Close in.
Water and
lights. Call 732-R.
2t He

Capital stock paid in.5,000.00
Surplus fund ..4,000.00
Undivided profits (net amt). .4806

for low

INSIST

"tfcOK. xbu UMDBft
MY WiM<g> AM' MAKS A
SR.BAT gMOTIOMAL STAR

thrw'-M

room

If You Have Egprs
for sale, see A. B. Sut- buy. Cleveland Hardtle Hatchery.
lt-llc
2t-9c ware Co.
•**ate nurse position In doctor’s or
C5-*ntist's office. Apply »t Star of*

COMES WOW_
©U5 AMD SUSIE
HAVE ALMOST
pinished their.
DiALoaue. akjo
NBARlW© -Me
<59 AMP EX.it

** vou still

i WILL

; FOR BEST PRICES
cn

sasjmiiajuawtfltjai

The Finishing Stroke.

Place your order with us and save
money. The Star- Phone No. U

FOR RENT TWO ROOMS AND
steam
At
heated.
hall,
tf 24c
Weathers apartment.

i

>LSC.... ALfiC.....

on the staqe
BE P'FA*Ht> FOR
HARD KNOCKS,
HARD WORK.
HARP UFI

Harrows see
Cleveland Hardware
Co.
lt-llc

*

—

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR
dale at The Star office. Twenty cents per hundred. Call at
the press room.
tf-26x

I^rausfer

MT <Si*L POT TH« UOHJS
OUT
NOW POT '»M
ON A«»AIN-

SXPSCTfD—

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND
announcements, printed,
engraved
or rellefgraf. Three different kind:
of printing, many styles of lettering
Brides-to-be. your secret will oe kept

on

r

^3tx S^Z—'TSS

u'l. SAU * IF
>fc>U WAN! To cio

‘large

»
”

v

PINE—
tf lie

~

1

l\<sht«

OUT-.. that‘s in the
ACT.... X SAID ME AM'

and

CORD WOOD.
DRY
good quality. C. S. Young

♦

S5AV "TO

LUBRICAT-

*

»

i

D>OMv

x

Put

POUND, LADIES LIGHT TAN
kid glove in Shelby. Finder identify
at Star office.
It 9c

ing oil

‘

—

LOTS—GOOD LoBUILDING
tf-12c
cation. C. S. Young.

MEAT
FOR
BALE,
SCRAP
analires 66 per cent protein. Excel*
i lent for hog and chicken feed. $70
per ton- City Abattoir,
Apply at
tf 7c
; City Hall.
—II......

i

WHIW WAS WB? OM,VteS
"TWuS onk'li Ruin ‘BM out
PROMT— X WAS UP TO SMI
My OlftU “TMS OTMSR MK5MT
amo w« Eijr Bfi JbifliSI*

.1

■

XP you ARB PLANNING TO
build, let us make an estimate
y Plans and sketches cheerfully suo*
First class workmanship
mltted
guaranteed. Lowmsn Brothers, conv tractors Phone 727-J.
tf 18c

-

Thai’. Hi. Name.

“GUS AND GUSSIE”-

to-hfS^anv

f

Buy Your

Hardware
FROM THE

CLEVELAND HAR
WHOLESALERS and RETAILERS
>'V

Hardware—Farm

Implements

rtf-

*** v»

%■

Sporting Goods
U

We Can Save You

Money

ft
wJ

M.A

VA”'

CLEVELAND
HARDWARE CO.
:/
■

S. A. WASHBURN

L. A. CABANISS

MAX WASHBURN

R. N.

HAWKINS.
ft

